1 Look and label the pictures.

Nouns
- boy
- child
- family
- girl
- name
- student

Adjectives
- friendly
- smart
- strong
- tall

2 Look and write the correct words.

- adult
- child
- student
- teacher

3 Read, look and match.

1 I’m tall.
2 I’m friendly.
3 I’m smart.
4 I’m strong.
1 Read and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>am</th>
<th>are</th>
<th>'m not</th>
<th>'re not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2 Read and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>my</th>
<th>our</th>
<th>your</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3 Read and circle the correct options.

1 We / Our are friendly! [ ] [ ]
2 You / Your team is strong. [ ] [ ]
3 My / I am smart. [ ] [ ]

Look and match.
1 Look, read and complete.

**Adjectives**
- big
- nervous
- small

1 Hello! You’re __________.

2 You’re __________!

3 I’m ________________!

2 Look, read and complete.

**am** | **am not** | **are** | **are not**

1 new school is big!

2 It’s OK! __________

classmates are friendly.

3 ______________ teacher

is friendly, too!

3 Read and write the possessive adjectives.

We __________ strong.  I __________ a girl.

We __________ nervous.  I __________ a boy.

You __________ small.  I __________ big!
1 Look and match the sentence halves.

1 My...  
2 I'm...

a a boy.  
b name is Rosa.  
c a girl.  
d name is Roger.  

3 Your...  
4 You're...

2 Read and write the correct words.

am are I'm My you You're your

1 Hi! __________ new.  
    ___________ name's Paula.

2 It's nice to meet ___________.  
    I'm ___________ teacher.

3 You __________ Mr. Randall!

4 Yes, I ___________!  
    __________ smart, Paula!

3 Look and circle the correct options.

1 I'm / I'm not strong.  
2 We're / We're not students.  
3 You're / You're not friendly!  
4 I'm / I'm not a child.
1 Look and complete with the correct words.

creative different funny loud quiet

1 I'm __________________.  2 I'm __________________.  3 I'm __________________.

4 I'm __________________.  5 I'm __________________.

2 Write the missing letters.

Aa, Bb, C____, Dd, _____e, Ff, Gg, H____, li, _____j, Kk, L____, M____, N____, o, P____, Q____,

r, _____s, T____, u, v, W____, X____, Y____, z

3 Circle the number words.

onetwothreefourfivesixseveneightnineteen

eventwelvethirteenfourteenfifteensixteenseventeneighteenninetentwentytwenty-one
twenty-two twenty-three twenty-four twenty-five twenty-six twenty-seven twenty-eight twenty-nine thirty

Write the correct numbers above the number words.

Lesson 5
1 Look, read and circle the correct answers.

1 a thirteen  b twelve  c ten

2 a name  b numbers  c alphabet

3 I’m...  a loud.  b quiet.  c serious.

4 I’m a...  a girl.  b adult.  c boy.

5 We’re...  a nervous.  b friendly.  c strong.

6 We’re...  a girls.  b boys.  c teachers.

7 My classmates ... smart.  a are  b is  c am

8 ... family is big.  a You  b Our  c We

9 ... funny!  a You  b Your  c You’re

2 Read again and check your answers.
1 Read and write the countries or nationalities.

Countries and Nationalities
China/Chinese
India/Indian
Japan/Japanese
Russia/Russian
South Africa/South African
Spain/Spanish
United Kingdom/British
United States of America (USA)/American

1. Hina is
2. Mbali is from
3. Emily is
4. Yana is from
5. John is
6. Marco is from
7. Raj is from
8. Wei is

American  British  Chinese  India
Japan  Russian  South Africa  Spain
1 Read and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>are</th>
<th>is</th>
<th>'re</th>
<th>’re not</th>
<th>'s</th>
<th>’s not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2 Read and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>her</th>
<th>his</th>
<th>its</th>
<th>their</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3 Look and match the sentence halves.

1 They’re...  
2 Her...  
3 She’s...  

- a loud!  
- b good at sports.  
- c name is Carla.
1 Unscramble the countries and nationalities.

1 ........................................

2 Jean-Paul is ..........................................

3 ........................................

4 Gabriela is ..........................................

2 Read and complete with the correct words.

are Her He’s His She’s they’re

Chen and Paul (1)........................................ from different countries, but (2)........................................ good friends.

Chen is Chinese. (3)........................................ family is from China. (4)........................................ quiet and creative.

Paul is British. (5)........................................ family is from the United Kingdom. (6)........................................ good at soccer.

3 Look and circle the correct options.

Countries and Nationalities
France/French
Mexico/Mexican

1 She’s / She’s not good at chess.

2 He’s / He’s not good at video games.
1 Replace the underlined words with the pronouns.

He It She They

1 ________________ Sofia is from Spain.

2 ________________ Baseball is a popular sport in the United States.

3 ________________ David is friendly and smart.

4 ________________ Ira and Evan are boys.

2 Read and circle the correct options.

1 It’s / Its name is India.  
2 Their / They’re family is from France.  
3 Its / It’s a beautiful painting!  
4 Their / They’re good at cricket.  
5 He’s / His from Mexico.

> Read again, look and match with the pictures.
1. Look, read the clues and complete the crossword.

Across
4. from the USA  6. from China  8. Ha, ha, ha! He’s...

Down
1. Aa, Bb, Cc,...  2. not the same  3. the country a Mexican child is from  5. twenty-eight, twenty-nine...  7. not quiet
1 Look, read and circle the correct answers.

1 ... friends are nice.
   a I  b My  c We

2 ... good at soccer.
   a They’re  b Their  c They

3 Rahim and Lola ... from Spain.
   a is  b our  c are

4 It ... a beautiful country.
   a am  b is  c are

5 ... an adult.
   a I’m not  b I’m  c I

6 ... funny.
   a I’m not  b I’m  c I

7 ... tall!
   a You  b You’re  c You’re not

8 ... friends.
   a We’re  b We’re not  c Our

9 a They’re not from India.
   b They’re not from Indian.

10 a Her family is Japan.
    b Her family is Japanese.

2 Read again and check your answers.